2 ), significantly different from both models 1a and 1c (both P<0.05). Model 1a had the greatest proportion of patients arriving within ideal time of 30 minutes followed by model 1c (P<0.001). In a 3-hub model, the combination of RMH, MMC, and AUS was superior to that of RMH, MMC, and ALF in catchment distribution and travel time. The method was also successfully applied to the city of Adelaide demonstrating wider applicability. Conclusions-We provide proof of concept for a novel computational method to objectively designate service boundaries for endovascular clot retrieval hubs.
S
troke is a leading cause of disability worldwide and results in significant economic and societal cost. 1 In spite of this, there is now substantial optimism with acute stroke management since the publication of pivotal trials for thrombolysis 2 and endovascular clot retrieval (ECR). [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The latter addition to the stroke armamentarium has generated debate as to how best to deploy this therapy because it requires highly skilled stroke teams, interventional radiologists, support staff, and unrestricted access to angiography suites and beds. 9 In Australia and around the world, this type of service is likely to be located in a major ECR hub hospital, and because of the need for specialized services, the number of such hubs providing a 24-hour service 7 days a week will be limited.
From the perspective of government and health service organizations, there is immense interest in how to design such centralized hyperacute stroke services to optimize timely access to stroke care for the public. Such a model has been shown to increase usage of intravenous thrombolysis. 10 This concept of a centralized hub and spoke model has been embraced in London where stroke services were redesigned to provide intravenous thrombolysis. 11, 12 This service was conceptualized such that no Londoner should be >30 minutes (idealized traveling time [TT] ) away from a hyperacute stroke service, 11 the number of acute stroke hospitals providing intravenous thrombolysis were reduced, and patients transferred across traditional hospital boundaries to the designated hyperacute stroke hospital. This approach has been shown to lead to lower mortality and length of stay. 13 The London model has not yet been reconfigured for ECR purposes because these trials were published in 2015 and the meta-analysis of the trials published in 2016. 4 In Australia, the state of Victoria has set up a statewide service protocol 14 for ECR immediately after the publication of the Background and Purpose-There is great interest in how endovascular clot retrieval hubs provide services to a population. We applied a computational method to objectively generate service boundaries for such endovascular clot retrieval hubs, defined by traveling time to hub. Methods-Stroke incidence data merged with population census to estimate numbers of stroke in metropolitan Melbourne, Australia. Traveling time from randomly generated addresses to 4 ) in the morning, during peak traffic. RMH has purple icon, MMC has blue icon, AUS has green icon, and ALF has yellow icon. The interactive map can be accessed at https://gntem2.github.io/Google-Map-to-Victorian-ECR-Hospitals/.
ECR trials. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In this framework, 2 hospitals were designated as ECR hubs with one (Royal Melbourne Hospital/RMH) to be active immediately and a second (Monash Medical Center/ MMC) to come on line later. These ECR hubs are required to provide a 24-hour service not just for patients in their immediate local catchment but also for all residents of Victoria. In addition to these 2 centers, there are 2 other Victorian ECR-capable hospitals and 6 non-ECR-capable hospitals providing intravenous thrombolysis in metropolitan Melbourne. By taking advantage of recent developments in the Google Map application program interface (API), we undertook this proof-of-concept study to develop and apply a computational method to objectively establish service boundaries for putative ECR hubs as defined by the traveling time from random locations to the hubs.
Methods

Setting
Melbourne is the capital city of the state of Victoria in Australia with a population of ≈4 million (http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/). The postcodes for metropolitan Melbourne are in the range 3000 to 3207. To estimate the number of strokes in each postcode and hospital catchment area, previously published stroke incidence data in Melbourne was merged with the population census data in each suburb. 1 The 2011 census data for each suburb were obtained from Australian Bureau of Statistics. Figures 1 and 2 , and the interactive web display of these figures at https://gntem2.github.io/Google-Map-to-Victorian-ECR-Hospitals/.
ECR-Capable Hospitals in Melbourne
Google Map API
We used the functionality of the Google Map API (https://developers.google.com/maps/) and the R (R Project for Statistical Computing, version 3.2.5) interface to Google Map API, ggmap. 15 The Google Map geocoding API describes a location in terms of its geocode (latitude and longitude). Random coordinates were generated in each suburb of metropolitan Melbourne and converted to addresses and their governing postcodes using reverse geocoding. Reverse geocoding was used to check that the randomly generated coordinates lay within a postcode, and if not, the relevant coordinate was removed and another random coordinate generated in its place. This step was repeated until the estimated number of stroke cases in that postcode (based on previously published stroke incidence data) 1 had been reached. Postcode boundaries were obtained from https://www.data.vic.gov.au/data/dataset/postcode-boundariespolygon-vicmap-admin. 
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Estimation of Ambulance Travel Times and Potential Hospital Catchment
The travel time between each simulated address (representing location of a patient with stroke) and each chosen hospital in the study was computed using the ggmap 15 interface to the Google Map directions API. The ggmap 15 package was modified in house to specify the departure time from each address and a traffic model based on the time of travel so that varying traffic conditions could be taken into account. The transport times to each hospital from each simulated address were computed at 4 different times: 0815 (peak morning traffic), 1230, 1715 (peak evening traffic), and 0100 hours for a single chosen day, Wednesday, June, 8, 2016, using the optimistic or best-case scenario traffic model to approximate an emergency ambulance transit. The catchment area for a hospital was determined by collecting all addresses for which the travel time to that hospital was less than the travel time to the others. The use of different times of day allowed exploration of changes in the catchment areas associated with varying traffic conditions.
To compare the catchment distribution between the 2-hub models, we first computed the absolute differences in catchment areas (at different time of the day) between the reference hospital (RMH) against the paired hospital within each model. Next, we compared these differences between models using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test, and comparisons conducted for model 1a versus model 1b, model 1a versus model 1c, model 1b versus model 1c. For comparisons of 3-hub models, we compared the absolute difference between catchment of each hub relative to RMH's catchment within each model using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. In addition, we compared the differences in proportions of patients arriving within TT between the models using χ 2 tests of proportion. To display the results of analyses, interactive web-based maps of the different models were generated using R package leaflet using tiles from OpenStreetMap (OpenStreetMap contributors. For copyright, see http://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright). 16 The interactive maps display the travel time within that catchment as contours, and the time to hospital is displayed by clicking on that contour at any specific location. The figures provided in this article are stylized depiction of the boundary catchment of the ECR hubs.
To validate the model with real patient travel time data, we performed a comparison of Google Map API estimates of travel time with actual ambulance travel time for consecutive patients with stroke who attended Monash Medical Center in the calendar year 2015 and who had a stroke a code activated. Absolute differences in travel time were compared such that an earlier or later arrival at destination was treated equally as the time difference between the 2 methods. This validation project was approved by the Monash Health Human Research Ethics Committee.
To establish the applicability of our method in another metropolitan setting, we applied it to estimate traveling time to ECR hubs in the city of Adelaide, the capital of South Australia. Because of its smaller population size (1.29 million) than Melbourne, it has currently one designated hospital as the statewide ECR hub, but there are 2 other ECR-capable hospitals. Therefore, we simulated the scenarios of 1, 2, and 3 hospitals acting as ECR hubs. The maps and data relating to this simulation are provided in the online-only Data Supplement.
Results
The traveling time to the different ECR-capable hospitals under different traffic condition are displayed in Tables 1  through 3 There was no statistical difference in TT between a 4-hub (RMH, AUS, ALF, and MMC) and a 3-hub (RMH, MMC, and AUS) model (Table 3 ), but it is worthwhile noting the small catchment for ALF in the former (94 km 
Discussion
In this proof-of-concept study, we have used a novel and objective computational method to map service boundaries for metropolitan ECR hubs based on travel time to the hub. 
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These simulated models can be used to identify the ideal hub for patient transfer and locations that may be disadvantaged by the current design of ECR services in metropolitan
Melbourne. Additionally, we can model and display the impact of traffic condition (time of day) on travel time and the catchment areas to hospital by generating interactive maps. Our approach is applicable to other metropolitan areas in Australia and potentially applicable in many other international locations when designing services for ECR or indeed other acute time-dependent conditions such as acute coronary syndrome. Additionally, the maps may guide ambulance personnel in real-time identification of routes to the nearest ECR hub. Geographical information systems have been used to evaluate access to percutaneous coronary intervention 17 and access to thrombolysis in North America 18 but not for generating maps of catchment areas for hospitals. In the context of acute stroke, we were able to harness recent developments in geographical information technology to not only estimate travel times but also generate interactive maps of hospital catchment. Google Map began as a desktop application in 2005, with the mobile phone application added in 2008 and the crowd sourcing Waze App integrated in 2013 (harnessing traffic and incident information). Google Map API, thus, obtains traffic information by crowd-sourcing data from multiple users who enable My Location App or Waze App on their mobile phones. 19 These Apps send anonymous information to Google about their location and speed on the road. When these data from the large online community of users are combined with knowledge of local road speed limits, aided by smart sensors at key locations as well as updates from local authorities, a comprehensive picture of traffic conditions can be generated. 20 The ggmap interface makes it easier to run the request in batches and specifying the traffic time, crucial to ensuring uniform sampling at a point in time. To our knowledge, such an approach has not been previously reported and carries substantial significance for the organization of hyperacute stroke services in the current era of ECR.
Selection of ECR hubs for other cities cannot be empirically inferred directly from the Melbourne model but would require simulation for each city based on their individual geography, arterial roads, and locations of ECR-capable hospitals. It is, therefore, important to establish the feasibility of this mapping approach in settings other than Melbourne, and we have clearly demonstrated this in another metropolitan location. In this respect, it is important to note that Google Map API is designed for estimating time to any destinations including businesses, restaurants, and plotting crime scenesand is widely and globally available given the advent and use of mobile devices. Here, we have tapped into its potential to map time from any destinations to hospital for patients with stroke, and this requires stroke incidence/prevalence data, population census data per postcode (or similar region), geographical information on shapefiles for each postcode, and a local knowledge of ECR-capable hospitals. In the absence of such data, an alternative approach would be to simulate time to hospitals from all real addresses, rather than random fictitious addresses. Although this alternative method can provide useful information about the potential catchment of ECR hubs, it may not provide data on the number of patients with stroke within a region that the hospital service as the simulation can result in more cases than there are people at risk of stroke.
With respect to metropolitan ECR service design, once a primary hub is identified (as is the case with RMH in Melbourne and RAH in Adelaide), a second and third hub can be identified based on the catchment area maps and time to hub. Using the idealistic notion of a maximum 30-minute traveling time to the ECR hospital, we can assess the ECR hub location that best suits this requirement for models requiring ≥2 hubs. From the perspective of metropolitan Melbourne, it seems that the optimal models are a combination of RMH and MMC (model 1a) or a combination of RMH, MMC, and AUS (model 2b). This latter combination of 3 hospitals working collaboratively would provide the best coverage with the smallest proportion of patients within TT. This approach may be ideal to reduce the impact of overcrowding of ECR hubs resulting from diversion of stroke patients away from smaller hospitals. Overcrowding remains an important potential issue and will require careful monitoring of admission data, strategic planning of extra resources, and a collaborative approach to manage workload. Previously, others have reported that 36% of patients with acute stroke present to hospital within 8 hours from onset. 21 On the basis of this and the extended catchment for ECR, we would expect ≈1890 stroke admissions per year to our center (MMC), which is a more than doubling of current admissions. In strategic planning, additional beds are to be added for our stroke unit (doubling the size of the current unit) and an extra angiography suite commissioned to meet requirements. Although ECR hubs in Victoria are required to have a least 2 angiography suites and a minimum of 3 interventional radiologists, it means that only 2 cases can The issue of transport to the most appropriate hospital is also important. In London, 97.5% of patients were transported to sites that offered comprehensive hyperacute stroke services. Although this figure is likely to be lower in the ECR era because not all hyperacute hospitals provide such services, 22 an issue that emerges is whether patients should be transported to their nearest thrombolysis-capable hospital first or to ECR-capable hospitals. 9 It has been proposed that an ECR-hub transfer should be effected if the patient is approximately equidistant in travel time from these 2 different types of hospitals, 9 and our interactive map could play a role in assisting with this decision. To avoid ECR hubs being overwhelmed, such patients should be rapidly transported to a non-ECR hospital nearest to their residential addresses when stable after acute clot retrieval.
11 Stroke experts will need to actively engage with local government including ambulance services to design these aspects of statewide ECR services.
Our study has limitations. We have not yet analyzed the impact of the proposed model on ambulance transport. Ambulance control organizes transport to hospitals using ambulances from multiple ambulance station locations across Melbourne. We have not addressed this issue in our proof-ofconcept approach, because it will need to accommodate a large number of variables with respect to ambulance locations. We have also not addressed the impact of having 2 or 3 ECR hubs on ambulance service because a model of 2 hospital hubs has been already considered at our government level and agreed to by Ambulance Victoria.
14 In creating the map, the assumption is that ambulance control is equipped with sophisticated technical equipment or support for call takers to execute these tasks while still providing 000 (911 in North America) response to incoming calls. As such, the model did not take into account the impact on ambulance services when a stroke code has been dispatched by ambulance control. Apart from availability of essential services such as stroke unit, interventional neuroradiologists, and supporting units (including neurosurgery and intensive care unit), we have not taken into account individual ECR experiences or expertise at a potential hub, onset to treatment time, door to needle, and door to groin puncture for ECR. Issues of door to needle and door to groin are important factors in assessing performance of ECR hubs. 23 These variables are a reflection of organization and infrastructure at a hospital, and designated ECR hubs should be able to obtain funding to improve them even further. 13 The success of this strategy was observed in the reconfiguration of hyperacute stroke services in London by the change in Northwick Park Hospital to become a hyperacute stroke hospital. 24 By contrast, placement of an experienced ECR hub in a location that is difficult to access can delay in access to therapy. In the setting of Melbourne, the 3 ECR-capable hospitals estimated by travel time to be ideal because hubs were all experienced centers that had participated in a recent landmark ECR trial. 7 Our simulations were also based only on postcodes for metropolitan Melbourne, not the outer suburbs. However, the outer suburbs of Melbourne are still dependent on the same major arterial roads that service the ECR hubs. Another potential limitation is that we used estimates of travel time from Google Map API. It may, therefore, be assumed that actual travelling time may be greater than these estimates. We were reassured by our local validation analysis that showed small absolute differences between Google Map API times and observed ambulance travel time. Also, it must be borne in mind that ambulances in Melbourne do have the option of using lights and sirens, driving through red lights, or even crossing to the opposite lane against traffic if absolutely necessary-in contrast to the Google Map API that is based on the user strictly abiding by driving regulations. In summary, we have provided proof of concept that a novel computational approach for estimating the metropolitan service boundaries for ECR hubs that can be used to identify the ideal hub for patient transfer (given their locations). This method can be applied to other metropolitan areas in Australia or potentially around the world (where Google Map API provides coverage) when designing ECR or similar services.
